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Lively Fight Among tho Various
Elements Anticipated.

Special to Tho Scrnnton Tribune.
8uFtURliannu, Nov.

ind their lieutenants are Just now do-

ing a Rood deal of necessary eleventh-hou- r

work throughout Susquehanna
county. Vaw public meetings have
been held, but the work performed has
been of the most practical sort.

Some of the candidates have made fi

house-to-hou- canvass In whole dis-

tricts, and oven the most isolated sec-

tions have not been neglected.
The Susquehanna Journal, nnll-Wrlg-

has Issued two special election
edition. On Thursday It sent out an
extra 1,000 edition. Resides the usual
broadsides against Register and

Wright, It contains, as an "ad-

vertisement" an eulogy of Rruec R.
lluffuin, of rilcndsviUe, the Demo-

cratic candidate for register and re-

corder, together with another "adver-
tisement," an article entitled "To Low-

er the Vrtcp of Hoard at the County
Jail." The price paid by the county to
tho sherilf for boarding prisoners Is

$3.50 per week. The Democrats of the
county have pledged themselves to
hoard them for $l.i" per week.

The Ilalislcnd Herald on Thursday
Issued n largo special edition, wltn
nrtieks supporting the enllre Republl-ca- n

ticket. In the event of tho election
of the entire Republican ticket, It Is
claimed that one of tho new $2,000,000
Btate liosplta's will presently be locat-
ed In Susquehanna, county; and that u
bill will probably be passed by thu
next legislature, paying into trie treas- -

ury or susquenunna ccumy, ?duu,w"u,
the nmount paid the stale as bonus by
the Krle railroad company.

With the exception of the Montrose
Democrat and the Susquehanna Jour-
nal, all of the newspapers in the county
arc giving tho entire Republican ticket
their support.

There Is, no good reason to believe
that Susquehanna county will go Dem-
ocratic next Tuesday.

UNION STATION.

Will Probably Be Erected In Hones-dal- e

in the Near Future.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Nov. 3. Since the ofllclal
notice one year last Saturday that tho
Gravity railroad and canal would be
abandoned, the work of changing to
a locomotive road has been steadily
pushed forwnrd. The stone work for
tho Iron bridge at Rlandln's is com-
pleted and the abutments for the
bridge at Torroy's dam will be finished
this week. Today a survey is being
made for a turn tnbl to be located
just south of the union docks. Most of
the old Iron lias been taken from the
union docks and tho works are being
razed to tlu giound. This is the last
that leninlns of the canal equipment
at Hnnesdalc Heavy steel rails are
now being laid on the main track
through the canal baslr.; the filling is
complete d except for track grading.

Contractor Conrad Sehroeder of
Scranton was hero today looking over
the site for the new union passenger
station.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Locomotive Explodes Near Wyalus- -

ing Two Men Killed.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, Nov. ".A fatal accident,
caused by the explosion of a locomo-
tive occurred about eleven o'clock last
evening, near Carmody's about four
miles below Wynlusing. A. D. & S. lo-

comotive drawing a northbound train
exploded, and killed Eugene Deegan, of
Dushore, the fireman, and Fred Robin-
son, a br.ikeinan. of Towanda. The
engineer, Daniel Georgia, of Sayre, re-

ceived severe Injuries. The body ot
Deegan was thrown Into the river
about thirty feet from where the acci-
dent occurred; and several hours
were taken up in finding him. Tho
killed are unmarried men. Georgia, was
taken to the Sayre hospital. Doth
tracks were blocked for several hours.
The train was in motion when the ex-

plosion occurred.

TO BREAK THE HOYT WILL.

Disposition of Estate Attacked by
Dead Woman's Son.

Wllkes-Ilarr- e, Nov. 3. Before Judge
Darte in the orphans' court room thU
morning Frank W. Hoyt, of Kings-
ton, tried to break the will of his
mother, the late Mary M. Tloyt, of
Kingston, because he believes undue
inlluence was used. His mother s es-

tate is valued at between $150,003 and
$200,000 and he received but $l,OJ0.

In the arguments on the part of
Mr. Hoyt's nttorncys, II. W. Palmer,
J. T. Lenahan and 13. E. Hoy., were
made plain to the judge reasons why
the will should not be set aside und
the case given to n common pleas Jury
to decide ttlfe merits of the plaintiff's
contest.

Mrs. Hoyt died Sept. 4, 1S98. By a
will made seven years before her
dath she bequeathed her books, book
cuSes Und 51,000 in money to her only
son, Frank 'v. Hoyt. The will ex-

plained that she did not give him a
larger part of tho estate because he
already had abundant means from his
father's estate. The remainder of lier
large estato was bequeathed to her
Motet's, brothers and nieces. Attorney

"Oeorgo K. Powell wns made executor
under the will and he and
D. L. Rhone ore defending the will.

Tho son who wishes to break the will
alleges that undue Influence was exer-
cised by his aunt, a sister of the de-
ceased, and that his mother was pre-
vailed upon by such Influence and con-flden-

as to deprive him of the bulk
of his mother's estate.

Decision was reserved.
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SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 3. In the matter

of the Lnrrabee-Kllro- case,
to bo tried on Thursday, In

Montrose, before arbitrators, the coun-

sel nnd witnesses for Mr. Larrabee
failed to put In an appearance, and tho
case will probably bo ended In tho
courts.

An effort Is being made to organize
a Daptlst church In Rrushvlllo, n su-

burb of Susquehanna.
Hev. Mr. Watklns, of Fnctoryvllln,

will not become pastor of tho llall-Bteft- rt

Haptlrt church until December 1.

A "Citizens' League" Is to be organ-
ized In New Mllford.

Hallstead Is moving for a public li-

brary.
The elder mills of tho county are

running on full time.
Mrs. H. T. liirchard, of Hroad stret,

lias returned home from Montrose,
where sho has been caving for her sick
mother, Mrs. .Tagger.

Mrs. Truman Petry. an aged resident
ot Thomson township, is suffering se-

verely from un Injvred limb, sustained
while milking a cow.

Several new residences In town nro
In process of construction.

Uenjamln II. Prizcr, of the ofilce of
the Secretary ot Internal Affairs, In
Harrlsburg, Is in town.

Rranehes of the "Citizens' League of
Susquehanna county," will be organ-
ized In sevral portions of the county.

Tho clergymen of Ilnllstead have or-

ganized a "ministerial cleric." ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Lyons, of Main
street, have returned home for n !stt
with relatives in the eastern stat?s.

John Kelly, esq., of Montrose, was
In town on Wcdnesdny evening.

Tho marriage of 'William G. Perry,
of Susquehanna, and Mhs Florence R.
Conrow, of Deposit, will occur Dec. 25.

The Erie has obtains d from the
American Car and Foundry company
an option on 1,000 coal cars, but the
number will probably be Increased to
2.00C when the order is given. The road
is also preparing to order 2,000 box
cars.

D. Arthur Teed, tho president, has
endowed Hallstead's now circulating
library with $500, $100 to be paid each
year.

Tho Great Bend Manufacturing com-
pany." is erecting a building near the
Erie station In that borough, in which
It will soon begin the manufacture of
brushes.

WYOMING COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Tunkhannock, Nov. 3. The opening

of the new bridge across the Susque-
hanna river at Laceyvllle was cele-

brated at that place on Frldnj Willi
appropriate ceremonies and quite a
number of people from here went up
to look on. There were speeches, mu-

sic and a procession across tho bridge
and various other means taken by the
Laceyvllle people to show their appre-
ciation. The bridge will be open to
the public without expense for tho
first three months.

Henry Harding was In Scranton on
Thursday and Friday.

The Lehigh Valley people have
grown tired of the practice indulged
in by many people along the road of
jumping on nnd off coal and freight
trains, stealing rides for short dis-
tances and have posted notices along
the lino that all such persons will be
arrested and prosecuted.

A meeting of the people Interested
In the canning factory project will be
held at the court house Saturday af-
ternoon to listen to the report to be
submitted by . It. Brungess and N.
L. Havdlng, who were sent to Investi-
gate tho factory at Luzerne borough.

m

STARKUCCA.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Starrucca, Nov. 3. School will be

closed next week on account of the
county Institute at Honesdale.

A hunt and supper Is to be enjoyed
by the sportsmen of Starrucca nnd
Brandt on Saturday, Nov. 11. The sup-
per Is to be given at the Starrucca Val-
ley House.

A. W. Brown was called to Susque-
hanna unexpectedly on Thursday even
ing.

The supper held nt the town hall on
Tuesday evening was a success, al-
though it was rainy. v

Andrew Kaehler, sr was in Sher-
man during the week on business.

Miss Minnie B. Mumford, of Sayre, la
spending a few days with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mumford were suddenly
called to Paterson, N. J., to attend the
funeral of a relative.

Mrs. Christina Brown, of Pleasant
Mount, and Mrs. Cecilia Allerton, of
Herrlck Centre, are visiting In town.

Miss Laura Wheeler, of Hancock, is
visiting at the home of Mrs. Theodore
LaBar.

John Gillernn, of BInghamton, Is a
guest or William UeJdlngton.

A. W. Brown and family attended the
hunt supper at Jackson, Wednesday
evening.

FACTORY VILLE.

"Foot ball todny." Scranton High
school vs. Keystone Academy, on Key-
stone grounds. Game called nt 3 p.
m. sharp.

Mr. Hay Snyder of Nicholson, was
over and spent tho day yesterday with
friends.

The Republicans of the borough and
township held an enthusiastic mass
meeting at the town hall Thuwlay
evening, County Chairman James K.
Frear presided. Candidates Shaw- -

ana aaciressea the meetlnc.
Charles Lerov, a tailor hailing from

Nicholson, dropped into this town
something over n year ago and put out
his shingle ns "merchant tollor" and
did what Feemed to be a prosperous
business. A week ago last Sunday h
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DANS H HOME INSTITUTI
One of America's Greatest Philanthropic Enterprises.

Reports Thai Ps-ru--
na, the Great Catarrh Remedy, Works

Wonders Secretary's Letter,

Mrs. Anne Nelson, Secretary Danish Old People's Home Association.

Mrs. Anne Nelson, Financial Secre-
tary of tho Danish Old People's Home
Association, C'JO West North Avenue.
Chicago, 111 , recommends Pe"-ru--

very highly. The following is a re-

cent letter from her in which she gives
her opinion of Pe-ru-- as a specific
for catarrh of tho stomach and general
debility:

Chicago, 111..
COO West North Ave.

Pe-ru-- Medicine Co., Columbus. O. :

Gentlemen I am very pleased to
the very valuable euratlvo

merits of a, especially in cases
of stomach trouble and general debil-
ity. It restores lost strength and builds
up the entire system to its normal
condition. I have had good opportun-
ity to test Its value and speak from
personal experience. Several of my
friends have also used it and I have
so far found that they were all well
pleased with tho effects of a.

I can conscientiously recommend it us
u first-clas- s medicine.

Yours very truly,
Mrs. Anne Nelson.

Mrs. Matthew Schmidt, Jordan. Ore-
gon, writes: "I have not taken Pe-ru--

for quite a while nnd am feeling real
well. There Is almost no trace left of
the catarrh. I thank you a thousand
times for the good advice you have
given me, und In case I have a return

hied himself to Scranton, and seeking
a recruiting station of I.'ncle Sam, wai
accepted as a recruit and sent to Fort
Niagara, N. V.

Miss Mamie Bel! Hinds gave a de-

lightful Hallowe'en party to her friends
last Tuesday evening.

HONESDALE.

Special to The Sci anion Tribune.
Honesdale, Nov. 3. Next week will

be a busy one for Honesdale. I Mon-
day the county teachers' institute will
open and continue until Friday, and
will include four first class evening
entertainments. $1 for the four. Tues-
day, election. Friday will commence
the Y. M. C. A. district convention,
to continue over Sunday, with able
speakers from Ave counties.

Mrs. Clara W. Loomis died at the
residence of her sister, Mrs. E. U.
Hnmlln, on Upper Main street, Tues-
day evening of cancer, after a long
l!!ness. She wns a consistent mem-
ber of the Episcopal church and is
purvived by one daughter. The fu-

neral services were held at Unv late
residence this afternoon at 2.30, Rev.
James P. Ware officiating. Inter-
ment In Glen Dyberry cemetery.

Wayne county Republicans want to
roll up such majorities next Tuesday
that there will he no cause for a
contest. The election contest that
was begun in Lackawanna county
some years ago and which Is likely to
continue for years to come, should an-
swer as a warning.

THOMPSON.

Speclnl to The Ecrorton Tribune.
Thompson, Nov. 3. It has Just como

to the knowledge of tho writer of these
Items that on Oct. S. Mrs. Annie K.
Brown, of Scranton; Mis. J. E. Moon
and Myron Moon nnd wife of New Mil-for- d;

Mrs. C. H. Rogers, Mrs. Kate R.
Wrights
Carbondale; many pupils

enrolled chlldrens
enjoyed a pood dinner nnd a few hours'
visit, and were away again. Strango
hew good people sometimes.

Rev. W. French und wife
attendance the Free Raptlst quar-
terly meeting West Lenox for to-
morrow nnd next Sabbath. Ills pul-
pit will supplied here next Sabbath.

Mrs. Glllett Is Rlnghamton
today with her son Ualnli, consulting

Reynolds nnd Robinson were present occullst nbout his eyts.

DliaillUllt"'" uivii"VU JIWl
lady friends.

township, was do-
ing business town today.

Ullatt Is have charge tha
business the grist for
Dimes, the new proprietor, who Is pre-
paring first class his
line.

Mrs. Smith, the Jefferson House,
Is recovering from her recent serious
trouble with ono her ankles,

Wilkes-Ilarre'Ne- w Postmaster.
Wllkes-Rarr- e, Nov. X Tho Times an-

nounces that John Williams, for-
merly private secretary Congress-
man Williams, will soon
appointed postmaster this

An Ignorant Cub.
The Youth Why should victory alwnyu

represented a femalo figure?
The Sage You don't tho appropri-

ateness now, but you haven't married yet,
Indianapolis Journal,

SSL. jau

the trouble I shall write you. I ad-

vised one my neighbors to take a,

who also Improved."

Mrs. Matthew Schmidt.
Mrs. Finlay. Petoskey, Mich.,

says; "I never was better In my life
than I now. Pe-ru-- has cured

MUSICAL NOTES.

Two great coneerts soon to giv-
en under the auspices of tho Conser-a-tor-

of Music. Godowsky, pianist,
gives tlrst, and Krncst Gamble, the
famous American basso, with Madame
Klhel, pianist, of London, who toured
with Madame Pattl, give tho second.

Much tho same Interest Is being mani-
fested In the coming of tho great Rus-
sian pianist, Qouowsky, under tho aus-
pices of the Conservatory of Music, as

shown In the visit of Rosenthal,
'i'ho teachers of tho piano, to wlvnu

Is well known, urging their
students to attend, and as teacher
lias taken forty tickets, anoth r thirty,
.mother llftccu, etc., tho sudent element
will well represented.

The Chicago musical critic for tho New-Yor-

Musical Courier says of a recital
given Leopold Godowsky in Chicago
in December of last year as follows:
"Tho recital given Mr. Godowsky, the
great Russian pianist, was tho principal
planlsttc event heard hero some time.
Modern criticism tends towards extrava-
gance, cither for or against, but in tho
matter of Mr. Godowsky It would
possible to speak aught but extravagant-ly- ,

for the man Is such a consummate
artist. Godowfky, the Judgment
the unprejudiced, ranks with Rosenthal
for technique, and Is unsurpassed In Inter-
pretation. The extraordinary arrange-
ment of tho two G flat studies of Chop-
in is attemptablo only a Godowsky
or Rosenthal, as tho work done
the left hand is stupendous. After Mm
performance of this arrangement, tho
nudience insisted upon a repetition, and
not the least enthusiastic applauder
Morltz Rosenthal, who occupied a box,
and wns.probably the most appreciative
listener tho audience. All the witchery
of Godowsky's playing apparent in
the overture which was
the concluding number of a recital which
ranks with any recital heard in Chicago
since music flrst held sway."

"II H

A school or class, children, In tho
rudiments of music and singing, has been
u lone felt want in city. Wo
glad to note that such classes now

nnd Miss Jennie E. Cooper ot i)eing formed ot the Jcrvls-llardenbcr-

unexpectedly camo ' School of Music nnd Art. So
on Rev. Leonard Cole and wife, and were in tho class last
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Saturday that it has been found neces
sary engage a hall. Guernsey's
hall has been secured for the Saturday
morning children's class.

II II I1

Mr. Thomas IJeynon, tho ten-
or singer of tho Schubert quartette, and
sollst for years the Presbyter-
ian choir, Is soon reside New
York city, whero It is his Intention of de-

voting his whole tlmo and enemy to tho
development of his rare tenor voice. Mr.

--Mrs. V. R, Tower gave n teanarty "Jnn,n ,.naH "pon " a"y "ccas.ons uu- -
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often has he been urged by his numerous
frlcndii to tako up the study of muMo
seriously for he surely lias u bright fu-
ture In store. As a flttlng token of es-

teem for hiB many good qualities a tes-
timonial concert is being arranged for his
benefit by a committee of representative
people, with Mr. 13. L. Fuller as chair-
man; Mr. 11. C. Shafer, treasurer, and
K. IS Robuttuin, secretary. A full list of
tho names of the members of tho com-

mittee will bo published hi a few days.
The very best talent is being procured
for tho testimonial concert, which wilt bo
given at the Lyceum tho forepart of

Tickets will soon be on salo
by various parties.

II II

The muslo at tho morning and evening
services of tho First Presbyterian church
tomorrow will bo:
Anthem, "O Divine Redeemer"... Gounod

Choir.
Duet, "Como Unto Me" Fauro

Messrs. Glppel and W"kln,. KVI3NING.
Anthem, "Suvlour Iireatho .in Even-

ing Illesslng" Choir
8olo .....Mrs. Kuthryn Thlelo

me of nil my stomach nnd bowel trou-
ble. 1 was fifty-seve- n yearn old Inst
Friday and don't feel ns if I could ho
more than twenty. Oh, what a pleas-
ure it Is to have good health, I was
sick for five long years. I doctored all
the time. Nothing helped me perma-
nently until I heard of Dr. Hartman
and his medicine,
nnd he cured me.
I had been so
sick, suffered al-
most death, vom-
iting three or four
times dally; no
strength, not able

........ ...... ...... rv.
for one year and S
a hnlf I havn
lifon n wn.i rit. &

man. People are Sl
surprised to seo V
mo so well. I

fSmsm
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tell them that Dr. Hartman cured mo
with a. My husband is eighty-tw- o

years old. He takes Pe-ru-- ev-
ery day and says: 'Dr. Hartman and
Pe-ru-- ore worth all tho world to
me.' There are three or four people
here taking Pe-iu-- for rheumatic
troubles, and like it so much. There
are a great many nore that use it al-
together. wish eve.y prior soul would
try his medicine."

Mrs. J. A. Raslior. of Knoxvllle,
Tenti., writes: "It gives me much
pleasure to recommend to the puh'io
such a valuable remedy as a.

My health was completely Lokcn
down, and has been for nlmost a year.

could not rest day or night, but suf-
fered untold misery. tried remedy
after remedv. but found no relief until
Pe-ru-- was recommended to me by
friend. htve tn!rn one nnd one-ha- lf

bottles and am today well nnd hearty.
shall always praise Pe-ru-- for

feel It saved my life. My family has
received such benefits from tho use of
Pe-ru-- that wo consider It the best
medicine on earth, end we are seldom
without It In the house."

Good blood Is the result of good fond,
well digested. Bad food, oven though
It be well digested, can not mike rood
blood. Good food must be well digest-
ed to make good blood. Therefore,
diseased nerves are traceable directly
to poor digestion, and poor digestion
is directly tra able to catarrh. With
the slightest catarrh of the stomach no
one can have good digestion.

Very few of Mi" many women who
have catarrh of the stomach suspect
what their real trouble is. They know
they belch after meals, have sour
stomach, a sensation of weight or
heaviness, a rullness, irregular appe-
tite, drowsiness, gnawing, empty sen-
sations, occasional pain they nil Know
this; but they do not know that their
trouble Is catarrh of the stomach. If
they did they would take a.

Pe-ru-- cures catarrh wherever lo-

cated. As soon as Pe-ru-- removes
catarrh from the stomach the digestion
becomes good, appetite regular, nerves
strong and trouble vanishes. Pe-ru--

strengthens weak nerves, not by tem-
porarily stimulating them, hut by re-
moving the cause of weak nerves
poor digestion. This Is tho only cure
that las.ts. Keinovo .the cause: Nature
will do the rest. Pe-ru-- removes
the cause.

"Health and Reauty" sent free by
The Pe-ru-- Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York. Nov. 3.-- opening deal
Ings In tho stock market were very ani-
mated and tho course ot pi lees was up-
ward. Continued activity by the various
pools was apparent In tho stocks which
had advanced within tho t fi w days.
Heavy realization was In evidence at
very early period In tho trading and the
snap was soon taken out ot th upward
movement. Tho volumo of the selling
was much reduced be tew the best prices
hut the demand also fell off and support
seemed to be withdrawn from the manip-
ulated specialties. The course of prices
was generally downward for the rest ot
tho day. Ti'tnl sales, C3.".70ri shares.

Bonds, after some early show of
strtngth. yielded in sympathy with
stocks. Total sales par value, $2.3.V,0X).
tT. S. 2s. advanced 14, tho Ss. U and the
now Is. In tho bid price

Tho rnngo of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of tho New York stock mar-
kets nre given below. Tho quotations
are furnished Tho Trlbuno by J. A. Rl'R-fiEL- L

& CO.. members of tho Consoli-
dated Stock F.xcrnnge, 410 and 411 Con-ne- ll

building. Scranton. Pa.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-lnt- r.

est. et. lne.
Am. Cotton OH 45?; 4r,4 43 4:,

Am. Sugar Ref 137 K i:.6?i 15GV2

Am. Tolnccn 122i 123H 122 12214

Am. Steel ,t Wire 47 4S; 47,i 47

At., Top. & S. Fft... 2.T.4 2.T.J ZiHi Tift
At.. T. & S. ve, l'r..
Am. Tin Pin to 3414
Balto. & oiil K
Brooklyn II. T Sti
Con. Tobacco 12!!.

Ches. & Ohio 29

C'hlo . Pur. 0 134

Chic, Mil. it St. P...127
chic r. i. & p. ...n.--;

Cons. Gas 102"t
C, C. C. Ft. L. COT;

Del. & Hudson 123

Fed. Steel ri'J,
Fed. Steel. Pr KHi
Gineml Klectrlc ...12.'
Int'l Paper 20

I.ruls. & Nash 87

Manhattan 112

Traction lti-- i I'.w
M.. K. fc T 10

Mlsso. Pacific 4M.;
N. J. Central 12.1'i
N. Y. Central 13M,',

Norfolk, Common
Norfolk,
North. Pacific
North. P.iclflc, Pr....
Pacific Mall
Pinna.
Peer lo's Gum Jlfili

L....
Pidiman
Rending.
Itrnd.,
Moutncrn iacmc
Southern Ry !7i4
Standard T... 14'
Tenn.
Texas Pacific
I'nlon Paclllc
T'nlon Pacific. 77'i

Leather
Lenther. Pr... SWi
Rubber 4SK,

Western Union F!H4

t M -

I

I
I

a.
I

I I

a

',

...
7

...

C7,4

DOTS,

4314
23U

.Met.

1341.4

113U

1. 1., W. V Z'l't 'S

.. 27 2S',

Pr 72 72
f,3H
7HL,

0

R. R 131

P.. C. C. & St. 7.-
-,

... 4ii
R. &

C. I
10

I. S. 34
IT. S.
V. S.

novs

31U

9.70

33?i

4214
2S'A

13Wi l!Ki
127 lSi'4
lis-i- i my,
ir2u mi

507;

12.'i

50
12.".a;

VC'Sl...

Pr...

l.".Sti

fi.-
-

7fi
40

131

co

31U

22 22

9 03

Gf

i",3

1S1

rsi4
si

122

2f!i
S7

111
107U
40'4
4ST

121

2i'i
71

5I,
7I1V4

40
130V,

lifi'.s usu
107H

CHICAGO ROARD TRADH
Open- - High- -
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Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
First National Rank roo
Scranton Savings Rank 2JS
Scrnnton Packing Co
Third National liank 423

& DIs. Rank 200
Economy Light. H. & P. Co 47

Scranton III., II. & P. Co. ... H5 ...
Scranton Forging Co 100

Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep, Co. 150
Scranton Paint Co. .,.., 80

Clark & Bnover Co., Com. ... 40,)

Clark & Snovcr Co,, Pr 123
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Exterminate Moths
From Your Furniture

And destroy every moth worm and egg,
without taking furniture apart.

ninnr 15,1 K an
Successfully treated by our New Process, J
and worlc guaranteed. Our prices are very CS

reasonable.

Scrantosi Bedding Co.

0A0Mj0000X000X0A$0pW0X00P000jhK0X0X

HARK
And ye shall know where to go to purchase Reed and
Rattan Rocking Chairs at Little Prices. Having

t taken advantage of a manufacturer. s offe, who needed
ready cash, we have secured the Finest Line of these
goods ever exhibited in this or any other city at prices
that silences all competition.

X ll(m: Rockers, Roll Back and Arm, and f n- -
nished in the best manner, $2.75, $3.75, $5.50

- anu up to 3)iz.uu.

-
..

SEE BIG WINDOW.

CDVIWHWHTE fi BERGllfllJSER,

Established Yesterday.
t- f f 4 f f 4 f 4 f - 4-- f 4 f f f f

East loMintaffl
Sold by All

by

Ofllcc M)2 Vv est Pa.
4732.

Scr. Iron I'cnco & Mf. Co 100

Scranton Axle Works loo
Luckn. Dairy Co., Rr 20
Co. Savinss Hank & Trust Co 230

Scrnnton IMss. Railway, nrst
mortffuee. due 19J0 11j

VeopIo'B Street Hallway, flrst
mortKage, due liUS 113

Pcoplo's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, duo IL'21 115

Dickson Co 100
Lacka. Township School CTo 10J
City of Scranton vSt. Imp. 6 ... V
Ml. Vernon Coal Co S5

Sprnntrm Axle Wolks
Sciunton Traction W7o bonds.. 113

Scranton Market
by II. G. Dale, 27

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 23a24c. ; print, 23c:

dairy, firkins, 22a23c; tubs, 23c.
Eggs Select western, 17Vc.; nearby,

state, 20c
Cheese l'u'l cream, new, 13Vc.
iVvns Per bu., choice marrow, 2.40:

medium, 52; pea, J2.40.

Onions Per bu.. 43c.

Potntoi s Per bu., 40c.

Lemons $3.50e3.75 per box.
Fiour-fl.- 50.

18.

The

Grf-i- n nnd Produce.
Nov.

contract grade, Nov., C9a70c. Corn Firm
and c. higher; No. 2 mixed. Nov., 3Sfca
39c. Oats Steady: No. 2 whlto clipped,
3la32c. ; No. 3 white clipped, SOViaSlc. ;

No. 2 mixed clipped, 2afcn3uc.
Pennn. eh' Ire, per bu., 43a4Sc:

Now York und western choice, per bu.. 42

a!3e. ; fancy do., 45c; New York and
western fair to good, 3Sal0c. Butter
Firm; fancy western creamery, 2!',ic;
fancy prints. : Rggs Firm; fresh
nearby, 21c; frcli western, 20',ia21c. ;

fresh 19c; fresh southern.
ISO. Cheese Refined sugars

Steady. Cotton Firm and high-
er; middling uplands, 71 Tallow-Du- ll:

city prime In hhds.. 4tya4c;
country prime in bbls.. 4a5c. ; dark do.,
4?an" ; cakes, 5'4e. ; grease, 3a4e. I.ivo
poultry W113 (uiet and easier; fowls, 9l,sa
10c; smnll sizes. 9c; old roosters, 7c;
spring chickens. Pa9'c ; mixed lots, 9.1

fj'ic: dueks, 9al0c: turkeys, 9allc Dress-
ed poultry Firm, good demand; fowls,
choice, lie; do. fair to good, 10V. ; old
roofters, "i.e.; chickens, nearby large,
12al3c; small nrd medium do.. lOallc. ;

western do. huce, 1'a12c. : medium do..
10e. : small do, tac; turkeys, fancy, lie;
choice do.. 13c: d". common to good. 10a
12c. Receipts-- I'lrur 3 Cci barrels and 2S-o-

sacks; wheat. lKeeo bushels; com,
73.000 buih-'ls- ; oats, .OOO bushels.

5.',o bushels; corn, 12,000
bushels: oats, 13.000 bushels.

Nbw York Grain nnd Produce Markot
New York, Nov. 3. Flour Steady for

low grades and easy for medium nnd
higher grades, closing dull. Wheat-S- pot

dull but firm; No. 2 red, 71c. f. o. b.
afloat spot; No. 1 northern Duluth, 76',S:C

f. o. b. afloat to arrive, new: No. 2 red,
721ic. elevator. Options steady at an

of c nnd further advanced c.
Later the feeling was very weal:, and

closed weak at the lnwist point
nt a net decline of '.a March dns'it
7('c; Mav, 77c: Dec, 7i',c Corn-S- pot

weak: No. 2, 10c. f o. b. afloat,
and 3S',ic elevator. Options opened
steady nnd nominally 'jc higher, but
Minted enrler and closed weak at net

prices. May clnseil 3Sc; Doc,
3SV.C Oats-S- pot quiet; No. 2. fl'-e- .!

No. 3, 29c; No. 3 white, 30",e. Opllons
nominal. No business. Putter Firm:
western creamery, 17a2ic. ; factory, 141a
17c; June creamery. 17a23c ; Imltntlon
creamery. 15'.a20c; state dairy, W-ni-c;

do. creamery. 17n24c Chcei-- fnsy;
largo white. '.'. small do.. 12',4al2e :

largo colored. 12al2c.-- ; small do., I2a
l5ir. Fgff Steady: state and Pennn ,

20V.a21c. ; w trn ungraded ot mark. Ha
18c

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov. 3. Peeves Active und

firm; steers. CnlOc. higher; bulls, firm;
cows, steady; nil sold; Steers. $l.!Uiafi.r:
opii and stags. iaa.w; onus, jwmi;
cowm, ' tl.53nl.10. Calves Veals steady,
grassers S5c higher: veals, tla8.50; tops.
js 75; grassers, J3.fi26; mixed calvo, $1.

Sheen Firms lambs steady, closln? nnlet.
Sheep, $2.50.il.r,0; lambs, t.7'r.'"..,5: ran-iidlu- n

lambs. culls, $3al; hogs,
steady at t4.50a4.COK

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov, 3. Cattle Smnll supply,

nulckly disposed of at unchanged prices.
Good to fancy grades, $3.50atf.70; com-
mon to medium. tln5.43: Htoekers and
feeders. t2.75u4,75; cows, heifers unci
bulls, tl.50a5.IO; Texnns. 52.10a4.2O; calves,
tJ.7Ju7,90. HogB Trade uctlvo ut steady

0

406 Lackn wanna

0
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Lithia Water
First-Clas- s Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
i.afkuwaiina Avenue, Scranton,

TELEPHONE

Manufacturing

Wholesale
(Corrected Lackawanna

Philadelphia
Philadelphia,

Potatoes-Fir- m:

southwestern,
Unchanged.

Shi-
pmentsWheat.

J5.37'jii5.7.1:

Avenue

prices, except for light weights, which
were weaker. Fair to prime lots, J4.12Vi
a4.27',i; heavy packers, $3.73a4.10; mixeil.
W.93al.l7!i; butchers, $3.93al.l7V4! butch-
ers, fi.1Wal.2r1: light weights, yi.95ai.20:
pigs, J3.50al.10. Sheep and lambs Supply
excessive for Frld.iv buyers held back
and the market closed weak with lambs
from 13 to 23c. In wit and sheep GalOc
lower; comii"ii t" prime lambs sold at
$!a5.50; poor to prime sheep, $2a4. Re-
ceiptsCattle, 3,000; hogs, 21,000; sheep,
ll.wo.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Ruffulo, Nov. 3. Cattle Four on

salo, btiady; veals, $CaC73. Hogs 40
sale, about steady; york-.TS- , $1.25a4.S0,
nilx'd p.tcluik, M.30a4.33; medium and
heay, $!.::e.il.35; pigs, J4.23a4.30, roughs,
$.!.7.i.i;;.W; stags, $Ju:i.25. Sheep 93 sale.
Canada, dull and lower; native lambs,
$3.15uS.23; sheep mixed, 3.S3a4; culls to
good, $2.23.i2.i3. vein is, $4.10a4.23.

SPOETING COMMENTS.

Puck Freeman, of the Washington Na-
tional League Uase Rail te.im, Is at home
In Wllkes-Rarr- e, after tstublishlng a rec-
ord for hiniHelf ns the champion long
distance batter of tho country. Freeman
hud ti marvelous score ot over 130 extra
bases t,j Ida credit. lie drove out twenty-si- x

homo runs alone. This Is tho big-
gest record made in many seasons In tho
big league, and sets the old baso ball
scribes to thinking of Il-t- Browning,
Dave Orr, Dan Rrouthers, and other iil

wluldcis of the ash of great re-
nown. Freeman played with Washing-
ton all last season and a short part of tha
season belore. going to tho team from
Toronto in the KAstcrn league. lie Is
well known In this city, having often
played here, when Scranton had an East-
ern league team. He was always con-
sidered a heavy batsman, but last season
he did the best work ot bis career.

Last Saturday's big foot ball games
proved tho greatest surprises that hav
occurred in the history of American foot
ball. Cornell, until last year, considered
ono of the Class IJ foot ball colleges, de-

feated Princeton, long recognized ns ono
of the champion foot ball universities of
the country. Hut far worse was tho
defeat ot Yale nt tho hands of Co-

lumbia. Columbia hi.s never been
1111 possessing any status tn

the foot ball world, und yet Yale imgluv
Yale, whose brawny sons, up to lust year
were champions of the
arena, year after year, fell ut her hands
These two eicnts 111 e both almost ui
ptecedented. und til fact that they botM
should happen on tin day oniy
makes them the more striking.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Tho resolutions ndopted by tho board
ot control were read to the pupils during
chapel exercises yesterday. Every pupd
under the new resolutions is exneeted to
make seventy per cent. In ea, of his
respective studies in order to be promo
cd. Tills entirely does ,na with thu
system of averages which wns In pro-
gress last year, and puts in its place a
bupcrlor system. II by the tlrst of Janu-
ary the pupil latl. to make the required
mark ho Is .. in 11 different cluss which
bus to go over the same w.nli. This phm
will bltcw the pupils who have not devot
ed the required tlmo to their different
subjects, and give proper credit to tho--

who have the ability to advance, und
thoso who liuve worked faithfully to pur
suo their studies without the hlndratn o
ot tho backward scholars.

Beginning with Monday Professor Der-mu- n,

the musical director of tho school,
will Instruct tho pupils of each clasi,
which has a study period during the day,
In the art of music. Five periods every
Monday will be devoted to this purpose.

Tho High school Is rapidly gaining the
npututlon of being ono 'of the best pra
punitory schools in the stnte. Many pu-
pils who have recently been graduated
nro leading their classes in some of tha
most prominent colleges in the country.
Many studies which were not in the
school Inst year ore now being taught
wltli great success. Spanish, French and
German aro taught the second year, to.
gether with Latin and many other stud-
ies. Everything needful to the pupil la
furnished by the school board, and In i
short tlmo It Is hoped that Scranton shnl'
have the tlncst high school in the coun-
try.


